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CHANGED PEABODY

(Hoeunts Early Struggles
Answering Publisher's An-

nulment Suit

in

ACCUSED OF sa
lKw Teri. Oct. 20. Wealth wrrckccl

tie domestic machinery r.f NrNen .T.

Petbedy. fondness mnnnccr of the At-

lantic Monthly, nncl Mr. Teln Snr-flt- -

lVabedr, new livlns nt the Hetel
vnnderbtlt, nrcerdlng le statements In
Mr. Penbedy's Milt for nnmilment
fMntllnx In the Supreme- Court.

"When he was n p.w mnn I tru-ftc- d

with him," nij-- Mrs. I'enbmly lij
n nfflilnvlt, "wished, ennketl nml
embbed te Assist him. New that he la

In 'receipt of u fabulous Ineeme he in-

stitutes nn action te annul ettr ninr-rlnice- ."

.ItiEttcr Wajrncr in wr' yeferuny
rnntrd SICK) n week nllitmiiy nnl $"."0

counsel fr te Mrs. l'cabedy.
AMr. IVabedy alleges his wife's earlier

irmrrlnite te Juaeph Knraent wn net
legally dlelved when lie married her
in Seuth Pend, lml. , October 0. 1MO.
unit 'ayn the decree of dlvnne In Cali-
fornia did net become final until Oc-

tober :t. inn.
He nays hl salary l S1O0 a week

with cnnimNvi'itis nn.eu.'snti.i!; te about
$20,000. from which he has te deduct
business eipensrs.

Mr. Penbedy detile lie seupht te
avoid his duties an n huhnnd and take
exception te Iti wife's relntl"ii.s with
ether men.

"On July :i0. 10122." he alleges. "1
found the defendant in nn apartment.
which we then occupied. In company
with one Max Pouneh, at 1 A. M."

CAMDEN WOMAN AT 102
LIKES WINE AND SCHNAPPS ,

Late te Bed and Early te Rise Her
Motte She Walks and Sews

Knrly te Hkc and late te bed. has
been the program of Mrs. Sarah Persch.
70." Kaishn's nvenue. Camden, who is
celebratins the 10LM anniversary of her
birth today.

Furthermore, Mrs. IVr-e- li duen t

bother taklns naps after meals She
cannot agree with the general idea of

pending one-thir- d of the day in bed as
mnny persnnn de.

A birthday cake, adorned with K'12

candles, was one of the surprises fur her
today.

The centenarian has her own ideas
about the country's policies.

"Prohibition Is the worse thin.; ih.it
ever happened te this country." she
said. "I nit roe with Coventer Kdwnn
en that. I am accustomed te my wine
and schnapps. Occasionally I ke out
for a walk. Sitting about is wh.it
makes one grew really old.

"Although my folks want me te take
things ensy. I simply cannot de it and
I like te de light duties about the house.
I spend a great deal of m tiine sewing.
for it makes the hours go by."

Sirs. Persch said she had net been 111

for several years and attribute.' her geml
health te the fact that she never worried
about the future.

YOUNG ACTRESS REPORTS
HER FUR COAT STOLEN

Police Alse Investigating Thefts of

Winter Garments Frem Stores
Five fur coats were reported te th

Jielice this nieinintf a- - having b"en
telcn.

MIhs Hebby Pay. an aetr'-- s In in; at
702 Iiaee street, tearfully told polio- - ''
the Eleventh and Winter street station
early tednv that some one had Hteleu
her seult-fci- cent. for which she had
recently paid $200. Other pervitin liv-

ing at the Itace street house were epics.
tlencd by the police, but no trace of the
coat has been found.

Three coats, valued at S2i'0. iu--
telcn by thieves who smashed the plnte

glass window in the store of Max
Snyder, nt 284S North Trout street.
this morning nt 3 o'clock.

An hour later a window in the t'.re
of Abraham ItriekHn. ut "21 clirarl
avenue, was. Ktnnshed and nn imitation
aealskin coat, valued at J.N", v.as taken
Police believe the same thieve who
robbed the SntW rtere are responsive
for the theft from r.ricklin's place

MRS. BRUNEN HALTS FIRE

Sounds Alarm When Women's Ciga-

rettes Start Blaze In Jail
Mrs. Deris llrunen. awaiting trial

at Mount Helly. N. J., for the mur-
der of her husband, Jehn lirunen,
at nivcrside. en March 10, had a new
kind of excitement nt the lail lust night
when women prisoner... smeklm; rixur.
cttcs .started n lire in the corridor 1 .i
destroyed some of their cluthlng.

.The women tried te handle r' e
flames, but Mrs. Ilnincn let out a cry of
flrc that brought Night Warden Collin
The warden, n former lire chief, .O0
had the flames under control.

Mrs. Hrunen was MMited until ,P.
leased from the Hineke-iilte- d corn'er
and it toel: several minutes te quiet
her,

MRS. VARE IMPROVED

Wife of Late Senater Rsctlng at
Ambler Heme After Collapse

The condition of Mrs. Edwin II
Tare, who partially collapsed m Wis'
'Laurel Hill Cemetery jesterdnv as

of hr husband. Senater Vnre. n--

being placed in n veult, was renred
ai imprev 'd today. She .vas snlil te be
resting comfertablj in her home at Am-

bler.
The condition of her

daughter Abigail, vhe wn a I'liverifp
with the Senater. Is reported is im-

proved. She Is c invalcselug from nn
attack of piiciimeni.i and v. if un.ilde tu
attend th funeral of her father

JEWELRY THEFT REPORTED

Cedar Avenue Heme Looted While
Ovner la at Theatre

The police were called te the home
of Dr. .Jehn T. Hurke. Kile Cedar
avenue, last night te investigate the
lesa of n diamond ring and ether jew
elry valued at Si.'lO. The Jewelrv was
the property of Mrs. Hurke and was
kept unually in her dresser drawer.

The valuables were net missed until
Dr and Mr.s. llurkc returned from the
theatre Inst night. It is thought the
thltvei entered the loom through a win-

dow; from the perch reef.
i -

"AUNT JINNY" DIES, AQED 106
Qulnry, III.. Oct. 20. (Hy A. P.) --

Fortjrfeur years of slavery and sixty-tw- o

yearn of freedom was the unhpie
life), record of "Aunt Jinny" Daniels,
Negro woman, who died at her home

era jtsterdny nt the age of 100.
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PUBLIC' LEDGER FBIDAX

IMPROPRIETY

Drink it because it
tastes geed and IS geed

BJ3JL Tea
ciea-tetal- ly Different

IBSIIM!

Men's neckwear t
of zig-za- g crepe V- -

Nevel, attractive and very practical
wrinkle proof and pin proof. A com-

bination of silk and wool, makes possible
the blending of the most attractive stripe
and figure effects in the season's newest
colorings. Every one guaranteed te give
satisfaction.

P & T5
1204 Chestnut 1119-2- 1 Market 11 Se. 15th
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WALK-OVE-R

The New Big Six Stitch

mm
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Harper's

Wc have just uncrated
some of the smartest
winter fashions you've
ever seen. For clever

step in and
examine this flat-to- p tip
with the big six

$7

Wa()Ver
CHESTNUT

boetmaking,

stitch-
ing.

ratswua

PAYS
TO

THINK!
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Mitchell
Fletcher Park Farm
CO. Cucumber Relish, 25c Jar

Park Farm
Jellies

Strawberry
Raspberry
Ratpberry A
Quince Plum

Blackberry

Fameui

A made from a combination
of Pimientos and Spices in

Kitchen. Large jars, $2.85.
Park Farm
Jam

Currant Jelly, 35c OUtit 94 Des.

Currant

Peach Apple

Grape Mint

relish

30c
Glass
$3.50
Dez.

ex

Jam
Ratpberry
Peach Cherry
Pineapple
Damten Quince
Green Gage
Yellow Tomate

84-4- 0

2000

Malaga Raisins, lb. at 50c 60c 65c
Phene Mail Orders Filled

18th Chestnut Stt. 5600 Gennantewc Are.
12th and Market Atlantic City, N. J.

4s 2628
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For All and at
Prices

Sweater Suits for little boys girls ?8.50 and
$12.50.

Little Girls' Bloemer Dresses from 2 te 6 years
$1.95 te $5.75.

Children's Hats, 6 te 14 years $1.25 te $8.50.

Jersey Schoel Dresses girls from 8 te 16 years
at $9.75 $11.75.

Girls'
$42.00.

Grape

Dresses for all occasions $18.75 te

Tailored Coats of double-face- d cloth, raccoon
cellar and cuffs at $42.50; ether models fur trimmed
$39.50 te $95.00.

Infants' CIetMmr, Jarenlle TTndtrwear, Xlddl JCoepe,
Basilarta, XTuratry rarnitare and AcoeaiorUi.

PA Y$400
for any if veu can buy a new, high-grad- e and isr"'
ment for less, en easy weekly or monthly payments, with several dozen music
rolls, a bench and cabinet thrown In?

A well-mad- e if carefully handled, will last from 25 te 35

years and be a constant source of pleasure and te its owners.

The is with the celebrated REO-STYL- E

patents, owned and controlled exclusively by us, in our modern, well-equippe- d

factory. Se perfect in construction is this instrument that a child can
play with all the expression of the master composer himself.

Every Plavcr-Plan- e we manufacture has a double valve action and metal
tu'-inf- De let anybody talk you into buying an instrument with a single valve
action, as it has net the power or endurance if it had, why should we spend twice
as much money in developing a double valve action?

The very fact that for ever a quarter of a century we have been offering
10.000.00 for a better piano than the CUNNINGHAM should be

sufllcient proof of quality!
All our instruments are priced from 20 te 30 per cent, lower than any dealer

anywhere large or small) can afford te sell. Terms arranged te the
purchaser.

CASH, OPEN BOOK OR EASY PAYMENTS
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PIANO CO
11th and Chestnut Sts.

Open Erenlngs
Factory; SOth and Parhside AvertUt)

We or (As Only Piane AfanU- -
(acturtrt in Penna. tot
Sellinz from Factory te Hern

Dlrtct

dez

suit

an t
Telklnr

Mchlnt l
Btduced

mr

Ball Telephone
Spruce

tempting
Cucumbers, our

Preserving

Strawberry

Goeieberry

40c Jar

Dez.

Case

and
Stt.

2S&8GJuad&iuttStreet.

Children's Apparel
Occasions

Moderate

for

from

Player-Pian- e, guaranteed

Player-Pian- e,

entertainment
Cunningham Player-Pian- e manufactured

MATCHLESS
its

(whether

ACCOUNT

MkM

1'rlcti.

Gtn.

$4.65

$9.00

jBfrggS&3T

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
Te-morro- w Cool
Call Fer Many New

Winds
Things

Frem the Basement Store
About 2,000 Wonderful Coats at
Remarkably Low Prices, Saturday

Coeler weather finds many unprepared with new Coats but we are ready 1

Ready with almost two thousand beautiful Coats in a score of styles for sports,
business and dress wear. Dozens of fabrics, dozens of colorings, and a wide range
of low prices. Read of these extraordinary values for :
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Just Arrived!
New Hats

$2.95
A way Under Prie

Come in and try
en these lovely new models at
$2.95. Beth medium and large
shapes, in black and popular
colors, some ribbon-trimme- d,

ethers finished with a fancy.
Many have smart facing of
colored brocade. w

$2.95.
Strairbrldff & Cletliter

I.ewfr.Irlc llemnt Hter

Flannelette
Night Gowns $1
Werth fully one-thir- d mere.

White with neat stripes in
pink or blue. Several models,
V or round-nec- k, some pajama,
some kimono styles. Trimmed
with flannelette, braid or
stitching. Buy a supply for
oil winter at this price $1.00.

Others at $1.50 te $1.95.
fitrawbrMge & Clothier

Leivcr-l'rl- c llasemcnt Stere

Royal Worcester
Girdles 95c

Save Mere Than One-Thir- d

All-elast- Girdles, ideal for
school girls and these with
slender figures. Lightly
boned, two pairs of hose sup-

porters 93c.
CORSETS HALF PRICE, $1.50

A model particularly suited
to these of average figure. Of

brocaded material, low
ust, elastic band at top, long

ever hips and well boned- -

$1.50.
StrnwbrldRd ft Clnt!ilr

I.ewiT'1'rlcii llaneratnt Stere

Women's New
Sweaters $1.95
Attractive slip-e- n model of

wool, with round neck finished
with shell stitching. In navy
blue, black and brown. Excel-
lent for sports wear. Werth
one-ha- lf mere $1.95.

Strawbrldjc ,1c Clothier
LewiT-Tr- l lldHi'inent Stere

Knit Petticoats
Special at $1

In light or dark shades,
with fancy border and crochet
edge. Just the garment for
cooler weather $1.00. Others
up te $2.95.

Htranbrldne A Clothl'r-I.etvrr-l'rir-

Hnn'incnt Stere

SportsMedels, $10.00
Yes, both Sports and Tep Coats of all-wo- ol

materials can be had at this price. Raglnn
sleeves, notched cellars, paten pecKets, nare meaei or
with Inverted plait in back. Tan and brown; sizes 86
te 44; worth one-ha- lf mere $10.00.

Utility Coats, $15.00
Belted models, 45 inches long, with both raglan and

set-i- n sleeves. Excellently tailored of imported tweeds,
plaid-bac- k herringbone and double-face- d tweeds. In
tan, brown and gray; sizes 36 te 44. At a great sav-
ing $15.00.

Business Coats, $19. 75
Flare and straight-lin- e models of warn chinchilla

cloth, Nermandic, plaid-bac- k pelaire cloth and velour.
Newest styles with inverted or double plaits, raglan or
set-i- n sleeves. All lined with satine, pcau de cyme or
suede-clot- h. In plntinum, brown, navy blue and light
tan; sizes 36 te 44. Werth one-ha- lf mere te almost
double $19.75.

Beautiful Coats, $25
Of heavy Belivia, Nermandic and velour, many

with fashionable cellars of Manchurian wolf, American
opossum and beaverette (dyed ceney). Belted models
with wide sleeves, semo trimmed with silk stitching.
In brown, navy blue and black. Sizes 36 te 44; excep-
tional $25.00.

Other fur-trimm- Coats of exceptional beauty and
quality at $39.50, $45.00, $49.50.

l Strwbrl(!j & Cletlitcr Lewer-Pric- o Diitmtnt Bter

Matchless Values in
Misses' Coats $25
Weel velour and Belivia Coats with fur cellars,

some with fur cuffs as well.
Rich-lookin- g wool velour and Belivia Coats, semo

with fur cellars, some with fur cuffs also, while
ethors are plain tailored.

In navy blue, brown, reindeer and Sorrento blue.
Sizes 14 te 18 years. Very unusual $25.00.

Other fine models in Misses' Autumn and Wlnter
Coats $10.00 te $29.75.

my Strawbrldne 4 Clothier Lewer-Pric- e Itaiement 8ter

Special Sale
Women's and
Misses' New

Dresses,$14.50
Werth Nearly One-thir- d

Mere to
Almest Double

Extremely beautiful models of
Velveteen, Canten Crepe, Mate-lass- e,

Peiret Twill and Satin, in
brown, navy blue and black.

The women's styles are smartly
trimmed with beads, panels, metal
buckles and silk cascades, many
have great, wide, flaring sleeve's
faced with contrasting silk.

Missies' Dresses are fetchingly
modeled with large lace cellars te
give the new bertha effect, and
monkey fur. One with matelasse
waist and a huge peppy at the
girdle. Sizes 14 years te 44.
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Our Own Special
Shoes Children

$2.95
le our
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B- -- & Clothier Store

Cerner

lUirk' XPlniiw I'nnf-- c

Under Price
$14.50

cellars, semo button-trimme-

All lined and warmly In
Copenhagen blue, and

0 te 14-- years.

Girls' Weel Dresses,
$6.95, Werth Half

Mere
green, and

blue wool crepe and some velvets. Appliqued,
pluin styles. for school and general

wear. 7 years
Girls' Gymnasium $1.00 $4.75; Middies 95c

$2.75. & Stere

for

Made own
order, tan
black and
two-ton- e effects patent
leather calf with
gray tops.

sizes,
this price $2.95.

Extra! pairs
Black Calf Lace Sizes

2 $1.95.
HtrawbrlrtKH Inthler- -

IiCwcrl'rlce lluerturnt Kterr

with

with
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Seme beaverette (dyed
ceney)

interlined.
brown rein-

deer. Sizes Special,
tomorrow $14.50.

Brown, henna
Dresses serge,

embroidered Excellent
Sizes $6,95.

IJioemers
Clothier--Iwcr-Prlc- Baeement

exclusive

calf,

Nineteen

Shoes.

If Baby Could
Shep

Then Baby would come
straight here, where such
cute, Dvactfcal little things are
en sale at such unusually low
prices.

White Corduroy Coats, sizes
1, 2 and 3 years $1.85.

Sweater Sets of three and
four pieces, in buff, Havana
brown and white, trimmed
with pink or blue. Plain knit
or of brushed wool; sizes 1 te
4 years, under price $4.75.

Outing Flannel Bloeinors,
Night Gowns and Combina-
tions, exceptionally well made

50c. lAwerl'rlr lUernivitt Store


